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Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Specific,
8ure to Clve Satisfaction.

OIVBS MILIIP AT ONCK.
It cloanned, aootUca, hoala, and protect. tho
.1; 1 .i i. A. iuvkiiukmi iiiviiiiimiio, iw mrrn vuuirrn uiu
ftrive away a i'ohl in the Head
ItuHtoroH the 8uihph of Towle and Hinell.
Yy to use. lnUiun no injurious drug.
Applied into the noatrila and abHorbed.
Lutku Kirn, 50 cent at PruKftiaU or by
mail Trial Size, 10 centa by maii.
ELY BROTHERS. 60 Warren St, New York.
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HARROW, lropnetor TTfchML.
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I CAN GET
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Lakeview, Oregon March, 2, 1007.

Notice In hereby given that In
with provinloua of act

of CoiiKieas of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for wile of lands in
the Ktatea of California. Oregon, Ne-vad- u

and WashinKton Territory", as
extended to all the Land State
by act of AiiKUHt 4, 18Ji, Charles E.
I ladley, of Klamath Falla, County of
Klamath Slate of Oregon, tbia
day Jjled in this ofllce hia aworn state-
ment N- - for the purctiaae of

20. in Township
8.. Itanne 17, H.W.M., and will
otfer proof to ahow that the land
Bought is more valuable for its

atone than for agricultural purposes,
to entabiltth hia claim to aaid land

before the Clerk of Klamath Ore.,
at hia at Klamath Talla, Ore. on
Tuesday, the day of June, 1907.
lie names witne3te8:

C. K. of Klamath Falla
Ore. II. McCumber. of Dairy Ore.
C Duaenbery and Frank 11. Hall
of Klamath Fall Ore. Zmmm

Any and all persons claiming &d- -

versely the above described lands are
reouested to Hie claims iu this
otllce ou or before said day of

Mime, 1007.
1310 J. N. Watson, Kegisier.
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and up to equipmeni. uive

ordinary real estate agents. 1 MUbl

not haVe ability and facilities to sell your property, I certainly could
to pay thU advertiMetiuMit. This "ad" (like all my other "ads") la

and I am Just asto mi my a number of uw
in to pay for thetheae propert h'M and make enough

"ads." and make uood profit liesldes. That 1h why I have so
reillPBMMIiuuiiiiK-ramiiii,-- .

put

sell It no
sales. I the most complete

UUHilM vvuu..jn the

i

com-pliauc- e

Hrandonberfc,

Territory

properties,
commlaslons

estate-a- nd lota of i-t- or go of business, i can assure i 1 am not
of business. On contrary, I expect to find , at close of year, that

sold twice as properties I past year, it will first be necessary xor me 10 us pro-rfert- V

I want to list YOURS aud SliLL It. It doesn't matter whether you have a farm a home without any land,
It . business ; it doesn't matter what It Is worth, or where it Is located. If will VlLrrtoch0' andquiry below and mail it to me today, will you how and why 1 can quickly
will give you my complete plan

Free ChArge

m
mk

GASH
BUSINESS

and hndllug it. The informtlon will give you will be of great value to you, even'.if you should sell.
Iwttei before you forget It. If you want to buy any kind of a Farm, House or Business,

1" "mrt of tl2 oStntry, me your requirements, will guarantee to fill them promptly satisfactorily.

DAVID TAfr, the Land Man, 415 Kansas Avenue, Topcka. KANSAS
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If Yon Want to Buy Fill in, Cut Out and Mail Today.

I dealre to buy property corresponding approximately

with the following specifications: Town or city
County State....
Price between f . and I will pay

f down and balauce
Remarks: ,,
Name Address

0

P i i ry.
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uro(jncry
KxirWntu t the Oklnhoina Ajtrl-rultnrn- l

rol1i-((-( llltintrntp whnl run V
done In tho dnli-- y l:iinrn In liny w-Wo- n

whf n a mifllclfnl nurnlir of row
arc kfpt ti warrant ulnrtlnjr a fnrtory i

and whn the farmoiH w ill atniul tiy J

tlx.-- factory and have rotif1)ini-- In lt
niannK'-nii'n- t and w to it that It la i

iniinaKd niwcinnfiilly.
Th palrona havo alwaya lxpn will-

ing to dHlver awci--t crcnrn to the
creamery, and to thla one fn t H

rnufh of th auecvaa. The but-
ter luia lwn placed on nearly every
market In the aouth ami went, mid It
haa never been want lux a buyer. It
pellM at the top of the market, which
enable the creamery to puy a premi-
um for the creum received. Herein
He the hofM-- of the auceeaaful devel-
opment of cliilryl'iK In Oklnhoina. The
price ibnt. the farmer receive for their
cream depeieW upon the quality of the
product of the factory, and It ahould
be the hlKheat aim of the cream pro-
ducer whether they patronize an

creamery, a centralized
creamery or are ahareholdera In a co- -

j e creamery, to deliver to the
creamery the lieat cream that they cau
polbly produce.

Milk and cream take up odor and
I taint from unclean veaael In which

they may te placed or from any aub-- '
atance eailttlg tan odor. Tliey are
eiiHJJy ;f11cd and made unwholeaome

'

fo foid If any dirt or filth get Into
hem, ot If they are covered up tight

ITtat freah air doe not feet Into
thv. to remove the odors and gaaea
which may lie forming In them.

A Quernaey'a Great Record.
The third test recently concluded of

the Cm-mae- y cow iKiIly Bloom allows

DOLLY BLOOM.

the remarkable total "of 17,297.51
pound of milk, wtth an average test
of 4.84 per cent of butter fat. an
equivalent of 830.21 pounds of butter
fat. In the three years In which she
has been tested, in two of which she
was but a heifer, she gave 38,813.92
pounds of milk and 1,914.1 pounds of
butter fat, or an average of 12,927.97
pounds of milk and G38 pounds of but
ter fat for each of the three years, and
considerably more than C.000 quarts of
very rich milk for the three years. In
cluding the two years' heifer record.

The feed of the past year's test may
be Inferred from the ration for Febru-
ary, which was for each day: Three
pounds mixed wheat feed, three and
three-quart- pounds gluten, three and
three-quart- pounds ollmeal, three
pounds middlings, three and three-quart- er

pounds oats, with . about
twenty-fiv- e pounds of silage and a
varying amount of mixed hay, carrots
and turnips. The quantity of feed was
about the same from month to month,
but the kinds of grain were varied.
in the summer she bad access to good
pasturage in addition to the grain
ration.

Thla row Is a member of the well
known herd at Langwater farms.
North Easton, Mass. Dolly Bloom's
wonderful record, says American Cul-

tivator, places her at the head of the
Guernsey breed.

Jotting by Dairywoman.
The buttermaker who takes enough

pride In her product to stamp It neatly,
wrapping each print In paper prepared
for the purpose, usually has an article
worthy of the care.

A tin pall Is a very poor receptacle
for taking butter to market In hot
weather. A wooden pall or basket
does not draw the beat

How about the reputation of the best
buttermaker If her goods go to the
grocery and are placed In contact with
the odor of fish, flesh and fowl? If she
can sell direct to regular patrons, un-

just reflections on her product from
this cause are avoided.

If one has too little cream for churn-
ing, it may be converted Into butter of
excellent quality by beating In a bow)
or crock. Use a fork, spoon or stirring
stick and keep it very cold. If there
Is milk In It, the process la too slow to
be profitable, but with pure cream It Is
comparatively little work, and there Is
uo washing of churn afterward.

If near a trolley line, cream can be
sent to the city market aud realise
more profit than butter In the old way
and with loss work. Bessie L. Putnam
In American Cultivator.

Horn Churning.
A barrel or box churu Is the best for

tho home dairy. When the cream Is
ripe, scald the churn and cool to the
temperature of the cream, which should
be from 50 degrees to 04 degrees, ac-
cording

it
to conditions. If color Is used,

It should be put In the cream when It
Is put In tho chiim. Turn the churn
so as to get the greatest concussion
possible. The butter should come In
from thirty to fifty minutes. After the
butter comes draw the buttermilk,
using a Btraiuer to catch the particles
of butter that may escape with the
buttermilk, then wash with cold wa-
ter, using about tV same quantity as
fiere was of cream.

The Shepherd
And His Flock.

Olvc th Jamba a rep. A rp-- l

ni.'t only a rwpUHlfy, hut to th littlo
fellow It la a roii! luxury. TIip trough
In llil Tf-p- ahould he amootlily plnniil
and kept arriipiiloualy clnn and no
alale fooj left to aotir. V.'c have found
0 roiucli niinJ( of light IiwiIkt iwo
Iik Ik'h hl-j- j and a four inch IxdtoTii to
Lc moat aotlafaftory, wrlten an Ohio
breeiley In Amerlciin fh "p Hreeder. It
ulioul 1 have a aolld f'l'iudjitlon and a
lid blnrc-- on. no n to keep It closed
when not hi u The K' .l should con-a-

nt first of a sprlnkb? of fool com-pw- d

of jrrotind corn, oats or barley, a
litil'! wheat bran, with very lit-

tle oiln.eal. A the lamb ffrows older
the ground feed can be jrradunlly
cha:if'"d to the whole jrr;1(i. Iu addi-
tion to the above, provide jfoad bright
alfiilfa. You will not have to tench the
little fellow t e.it iil'';dfn. Nature
has already taught them what alfalfa
was made for.

Iio not be in too innrli of a hurry to
jcet the Iambs out on pasture. Better
wait awhile and keep them up until the
new grown trras ha to some dejjree
passed it watery stage. Even then It
Is best to bring them In evening and
let them have the advantage of tho
creep with a little dry feed and a nip
of alfalfa.

After turning to pasture come the
most trying time In the future of the
Iamb, often turned out with only the
care of the mother sheep. Parasites In
all their various forms are ready to
prey upon the young and tender off-
spring. The flock master la too busy
to give the attention he should to the
flock, and through his negligence at
weaning time he has a hospital full of
weak, emaciated lambs. What is the
remedy? We have no remedy to give.
7c prefer a preventive If It can be

found. Ho far In our sheep breeding,

,St, C
r'rv-- .

i 'illT V' ' ' v vf

SHROPSHIRE BAH.

which covers a period of nearly fifty
years, we do not remember ever but
once having this trouble to contend
with, although our pasture for our
aged sheep lias been used continuously
as a permanent pasture during all
these fifty years. Our first experience j

set us to thinking. We consulted Yon-- 1

att, Spooner, Randal), Stewart and oth- - j

eri and made up our mind the thing to i

do was to exterminate the germs In
embryo In the stomach of the ewes, If i

possible. j

Sheep, as well as all other kinds of i

stock, crave salt, and when allowed to ,

partake at will take only so much as
nature requires. Our method now is to j

keep constantly before them medicated
salt, either commercial or of our own i

home mixture, which consists of salt
dampened with spirits of turpentine j

and a light sprinkle of sulphate of iron, j

When weaned and we want to wean j

early we bring them to the barn and j

allow them access to their creep. In j

the evening turn them out on fresh
meadow pasture, or, what Is still bet-- !
tsl B r Att-I-t 'mAOlstm , tl ti am '

1V1MJ DWUU 1UCUUU W T1 UCU
the sun begins to grow hot on the fol-
lowing day they are again driven to
the barn, where they remain during
the beat of the day.

The Illustration shows the champion
Shopshlre ram at the international live
stock exposition at Chicago.

Breeding From Twins.
For many years I have kept a small

flock of Devon Longwood ewes, and.
the singles naturally getting fat, I
have always sold them to the butcher,
keeping only the twin ewe Iambs as
breeders, writes a breeder In Farmer
and Stock Breeder. The last three or
four years the number of twins, trip-
lets and generally one or two fours In
my flock has been very much larger
than that of my neighbors. But wheth
er breeding only from twins be the
cause of such an Increase I should not
dare to say. The ewes when with the
ram are only kept, usual, In ordina-
ry old pasture, and only one ram to
eighty ewes. This year's' record so far
promises to keep on the usual lines, as
up to date twenty-thre- e ewes have bad
fifty lambs vis, three singles, fourteen
twins, five triplets and one four.

Hint For the Qoat Broedor.
A speaker at the Dallas goat show

said: We prefer March kids. That is
what I nearly always aim to have.
We shear sometimes lu February,
sometimes earlier, sometimes later.
We do not shear until winter Is past
In preparing goats for a show I find
that one of the first things la to keep
them free from lice. But I have found,
too, that too much grain Is a detriment
tf au animal gets too fat that will
stop the growth of the fleece. Why, I
don't know. Tho first time I noticed

I had one goat lu particular that I
was taklug much pulus with and ex-
pecting to get Into a very fine show
animal. It did not, for it had too
much grain, and I think that along
that line It affects the goat. A man
wants to feed certain amounts, but not
to overdo the thing. There Is such a
thing as overfeeding. In my goats I
look out for their feet particularly.
They are subject to foot trouble, and
when a goat gets his feet in bad condi-
tion be will not thrive.

TIMRKH I.AM II ftOTH K.
Lakeview Ore. Apr. 18th, 1P07.
Notice la hereby given that la com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An Act for the aale of timber lands
in the State of California, OreKun,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
a extended to all the Public Land
State by act of Auiunt 4, 1802, Wil-

liam V. Miller of Paisley, connty of
Lake, State of Oregon, ha this day
filed in thla office his sworn statement
No. :ii'20, for the pnrchase of theNE
HK'i Sec. 20, A NW;4' 8W! of section
No. 1, in Township No. 34 8, Range
No. 18. K, W. M., aid will offer
proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for it timber or stone
than for agricultural purpose, and to
establish his claim to rald land before
Register and Receiver at Lakeview
Oregon, on Tuesday, the Otb day of
Jnly, Y.n. He names as witjeaes:

Al. Farrow, Will Farrow, Ooo. Har-
per of Paisley Oregon, and W., B.
Snider of Lakeviaw( Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adver-
sely the above deacribed lands are re
quested to file their 4: luims in this
office on or before tai l Oth day of
loly, 1CKJ7.

1710. J. N. Wataon, Register.

United States Land Office, Lakeview
Oreon, Apr. 12, 1007.
Notice is hereby give that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of Jane 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California. Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the public land
state ny act of August 4, 1892, Thom-
as H. Humphery, of Klamath. Falls,
county of Klamath State of Oregon,
has this day filed in this ofQce bis
sworn statement No. 3586. for the par

of the N )'i NV of Section No.
SO Township No. 34 S.. Range No. 18
fi. W. M., and will offer proof, to
now that the land sought is more val-

uable tor its tiuiber or stone than for
Htrrictiltural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the
Clerk of Klamath County Ore. at bis
'itJJoe at Klamath Falls on Tuesday,
tiie 2, day of July, 1007. He names--

vitnessea:
Robert O. Horning, J. R. Horning,

Kl. Echtinaw, Isaac Voorehees, all of
Klamath Falls Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adver-ttd-y

the above-describe- d lands are ra-

il nested to tile their claims in this
ofHce on or before said 2. day of July
i907.

16-1- 0 J. Watson, Register.

Smn ih Itia lzi K&u Hnffl Wmvs BflHgSt

Don't Push
The horse can draw the

load without help, if you
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

HSrease"
to the wheels.
No other lubri
cant ever made
wears so long

and saves so much
horsepower. Next time
try Mica Axuc Gbkasc.

Standard Oil Co.

'Seed
. ii not an expert- -

it. but with proper culti- -
..iicn.t'iry assure success
,,n tlic start. I sen have no

i. at planting nor disap-i'me- nt

at harvest. Get

.WTO
n.firest, surest, best crops

a i outers. Jtmousiororcrvuv;. I'JOIlMCdABaul
i e o"i request.

D. M. FERRY CO.
' 'ntrolt, Mich.

We understand that W. A. Currier,
of Summer Lake, has purchased the
l.loyd Hunter ranch, in Summer
i ake valley, for his son-in-la- , War- -
ivn Marsters. We did not learn the
inice.

Notice to Sheepmen : All Pollick,
hii expert sbeepshearer and a crew of
California shearers are at my corrals
iu Camas prairie ready to go to work.
I havo my corrals In excellent shape
this spring and the feed is better than
ever before.
20- - Mrs. Rosa Mo Daniels.

NOTICE of restoration of publio
lands to settlement and entry. De-

partment of the Interior, General
Land Office, April '20, 1907. Notice
is hereby given that the Secretary of
the Interior has on April 11, 1907, va-

cated his former order of July, 2D,

Mm, withdrawing the following des-

cribed lauds for Irrigation purposes in
connection with the Ana River Pro-
ject, Oregon: Township thirty South,
Range Sixteen East, Section one;
towuship thirty South, Range seven-
teen Fjwt, Section six, and has order-
ed that the aforesaid lands be restored
to the publio domain and to settlement
but not to becoaie subject to entry,
filing or selection under the publio
land laws of the United States until
Auguat 12, 1907, at the United States
Land Olflce at Lakeview, Oregon.

Commissioner of General Laud Of-

fice, R. A. Hallinger,
James Rudolph Oaifleld, Secretary

of the luterlor. -I


